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'PAPPY'S' EX-WI-FE IN ROMANCEAudiences Warmly
rorts Of

Library Notes BIRTHS

Little Symphony Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Christopher,
of Canton, K.F.U. No. 1, announce
the birth of a daughter on March
27th.
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See Us For...
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing of All Kinds

PHONE 472

Howell Electric Co.
J. W. HOWELL, Owner

Shop and Oflice Under Henderson's Corner

Live Audience
IrTwo

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mash-bur-

of Hazel wood, announce the
birth of a daughter on March 28th.t Evening

ante
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the audience in a round of ap-

plause that brought baek the direc-

tor lour times, and the rendition
ul two encores.

The orchestra Rave two special
numbers for elementary students
in the evening performance, with
the conductor explaining the sig-

nificance of each.

Child's Play" by
was played with the string section
plucking the strings of their instru-
ments instead of using bows. The
effect was delightful, providing a
fast melody. W. C. II.

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian1

'
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Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hall, of
Canton, K.K.D. No. 1, announce Hie
birth of a daughter on March 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Shcpard, of
Waynesville, It F D. No. 1, an-

nounce the birth of a son on March
30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Grogan, of
Canton, R.K.D. No. 2, announce the
birth of a daughter on March 30th.
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There are a number of books
now avialable at the county library.
Among those which might prove
of interes in the field nf fiction
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Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tom Gib-
son, of Canton, announce the birth
of a daughter on March 30th.
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During the intermission, Mr.
Swalin read a letter of apprecia-
tion from the N .C. Symphony So-

ciety thanking the local people for
heir support of the movement, and

the cooperation given in getting
the orchestra here. Special men-
tion was made of Mrs. Hugh A.
Love, chairman for this county.
W. C. H.
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and lor lhl' M''"m
Mr. and Mrs Willard Francis, Jr..

of Waynesville, lt.F.D. No. 1, an-
nounce the birth of a son on
March 30th.

include:
"Forever Possess," Phillips;

"Miss Bunting," Tirkell, "Penny
Wise," Carfrae; "D. A. Breaks a
seal," Gardner; "No Private;
Heaven," Baldwin; "General Duty
Nurse," Hancock; "Arch of Tri-
umph," Remarque.

"Close to My Heart," Nichols;
"Valley Thieves," Brand; "Trouble
Trailer," Tuttle; "Dead on Arrival,"
Bagby; "Wasteland," Sinclair;
"Pavilion," Lawrence; "Foretaste

of Glory." Stuart; "Remembered
Anger," Allbrand; "Murder Within
Murder," Lockridge.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Warren, of

Ha.elwood, announce the birth of
a daughter on March 301 h.
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Attention--- -

MR. FARMER!
Raise CASH Crops

See
Farmers Exchange

FOR DETAILS
Wo Will Buy Your Crops

Farmers Exchange
Dealers In

FKKPS . . . FERTILIZER . . . GROCERIES

To sell something quick try Thethe host ul .ill t"
f,,r the iliHihli'

HIS OWN ROMANCE will make headlines for the papers that George L.
Gilbert (above), Seattle, Wash., newshawk, sells at his stand. He was to
be married at any moment to Mrs. Helena Boyington (inset), former
wife of Lt. Col. Gregory (Pappy) Boyington, Marine ace who recently
was wed to Hollywood actress Frances Baker. (International)
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Cpl. Tom W. Jimison
Returns From India

Corporal Tom W. Jimison. of
of Canton, arrived last week from
India. He is the last of four broth-
ers of the Canton area to be dis-

charged from the service after long
lours of duty with the armed
forces.
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Among other volumes just
placed in the county library are:
A Baby Book," "Better Homes and
Gardens, lYees of the Southeast-
ern States," "Christ and the Fine
Ai ts," Maus; "Hill Country Tunes,"
Bayard; "Sports Anthology,"
Kelly; "Horses," Self; "Fun on
Horseback," Self; "Real Log
Cabin," Aldrich.

LOW-REN- T PICKETS GET OWNER'S BOOhrstra Inuatii

Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Hare . more (tender, graceful fig-
ure. No exercising. No iautlves.
No drug Wllh the limple AVDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan
you don't cut out any meals.
Marches, potatoes, meats or but

anicN, which

of Hit
Two brothers, Garrett and Sam

Jimison served with the army in
the Pacific theater, while an older
brother, Sherrill, served almost
two years in the army.

"Vienna tale."
thin that senta In ter, you simply cut them down.

t a easier when you enioy delicious
vitamin fnrtined) AY OS mnriv

before meals. Absolutely hRrmlrsa.
Second Cream Checks

rt. I
mora than 100 tmom feet 14 I is I be. anna

wild Anus vitamin uanay kc- -nder Arm w to
lucuit Plan.

aupply of AVDS only 12.2V I ( oot dflihta raaufta, MONEY BACK aa trat boi. Fbcoserspiration DRUG STOKKCURTIS Ashev illc Road Phone 130-- Wayneeville
Prokili Dyt Phone 32

Tear out this ad as a reminderUmaTintr . vou II say

Ned II. Williams, S 1c,
Discharged From Navy

New II. Williams, seaman, first
class, son of Ned Williams, was
discharged on Tuesday, March 2(i,
from the U. S. Naval Personnel
Separation Center, Charleston,
South Carolina.

Seaman Williams served for a

L. irClv , )av checks

Will R. Roberson, S 1c,
Discharged From Navy

Will R. Robinson, Seaman, first
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
K. Robinson, of Waynesville, has
been discharged from the U. S.
navy at the Naval Separation Cen-
ter at Charleston.

At the same time he entered
the navy Seaman Robinson was
engaged in farming. He has been
in the service since October 12,
1943, and of that period has spent
22 months on sea duty.

inder arm odor and
lerspiraaon: venniiuuuy
itemed, snowy-whit-

cream it van
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mi you up to 7 days
epending on you and
reather. Kinder to skin

total of 32 months in the service 6fnd dollies.
with 19 months of the period on
sea duty.

He is entitled lo wear the Amer-
ican theater ribbon the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theater, the EAME ribbon
and the Victory medal.

Giniroui Jar, 50
lax txtrn)

5 DAY
CHAM DEODORANT

Rale Drug Store

William G. Kerley, S 2c,
spent the week-en- d with his moth-
er, Mrs. Edna Kerley at their home
on Love Lane. Seaman Kerley is
now stationed at Camp Peary, Va.

British still ask caution on
Franco; backing of monarchy seen.
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PICKETS ON THE UNE at Detroit, Mich, were protesting plan? of a Michi-

gan property owners' meeting to demand OPA permlssforf for a rise in
rents, when they got a resounding "Boooo" from the owner at the left.
Pickets were members of the Veteran's Committee of American Youth
tor Democracy, defending the OPA low-re- nt policy. (International)

BRITISH-UN- O DELEGATE IN U.S.

i
lOrS STRIPES
tf SE Jf SASHDI r

HEAD OF THE BRITISH DELEGATION to the Security Council of the United
Nations Organization, Sir Alexander Cadogan, Britain's permanent Un-

dersecretary of State for foreign affairs, is shown with Lady Cadogan as
they arrived on the Queen Mary in New York. He is here to attend the
UNO meetings opening at Hunter College March 25. (InternattonaJ)

lead the way to new

spring, smartness in thisW' 1 STYtCD Y AUBURN

Herbert levy dress with

black dickey. Styled of Sensoshun . .

a linen-lik- e fabric. Sizes 16'i to 24'j. Ir

blue, rose, or gray, each with black stripes.

As seen in $22.50
Harper's Bazaar

IjOOK at the 24 article above for two minutes.
Then take pencil and paper and write down as
many as you can remember. (15 ia good, 20
terrific, 24 incredible.)

Now, can you remember one other thing
these assorted articles have in common? . . .

Every one is made with electricity or run by
electricity or both.

It's hard to name any manufactured article
that isn't partly the product of electricity. It
is basic to all industry. It provides the power
that makes America the most productive nation
on earth.

Testing your memory again, do you know
how much the cost of home electric service has
come down through the years? You may not
have noticed because you kept buying more
electric appliances and using more electricity.
But actually, the average American famUy gets
twice as much electricity for its money as it did
20 years ago!

Low-price- d electric service friendly and
dependable is made possible by the sound
business management of America's

tax-payi- electric light and power
companies.

Meor NEISON EDDY in "THE H.ECTRIC HOUR" wHh Rofcrf
Armbnttier't Ordmtm. Ewy Sundaf altwnoon, 430, EST,
CBS Nttwwk.
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Monuments
Available

Regardless of the price you pay for one of
our memorials, beauty, dignity and fine work-
manship will be assured.

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

HAYWOOD MONUMENT CO.
Near Farmers Exchange

Asheville Road . . . Waynesville, N. C.

H. B. Angel, Gen. Mgr. Phone 277--

'The First to Show the Latest"

STORE HOURS
B;00 to 5:30 - - Friday and Saturday 9:00 to 6:00

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


